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doing their manful work to hold back 
reaction in its most brutal and ag
gressivo form, wo must oppose at 
homeiho organismi and individual ef
forts of those dangcrousolements who 
hide disloyally behind a screen of 
specious und evasive phrases."

AMONG OUR READERS.
Since laat week the following have 

renewed for the paper:
C. A. Arbuthnot, Colorado 
W. E. Donaldson, Westbrook 
J. E. Skelton, Westbrook.
A. B. Hines, Westbrook 
Burton-Lingo Co., Westbrook 
M. C. Williams, Westbrook 
J. T. Candler, Westbrook 
H. S. Little Loraine 
C. M. McDonald, Westbrook
G. R. Roach, Colorado
R. O. Williams, New York
Mrs. C. Douglass, Route 1
These have changed and paid: «
H. S. Little, Westbrook to Loraine. 
J. C. Ethridge, Colorado to N. M.
M. C. Witten, Loraine to Ft. Worth 
J. H. Williams, Colorado to Tolbert 
Bronnie Griffin, Fowltown Ga., to

Wigham, Ga.
W. T. Boyd, R 3 to Wister, Okla. 
These are new subscribers since 

last week:
Robert L. Shepherd, Camp Travis. 
Mrs. Vada Leach, Westbrook.
L. J. Jackson, Snyder Route.
Isaiah Griffin, Faceville, Ga.
Boyd Green, San Benito
J. M. Moody, Goose Creek.
B Dobbs, Colorado
M. T. Coburn, Colorado 
C. A. Pierce, Plainview

PUBLIC SCHOOL OPENS
NEXT MONDAY.

SENATE SO RESOLVES ITSELP. WITH 
ALL INTERESTED PRESENT.

The senate resolved itself into court 
nf impeachment, with Governor Fer
guson and all counsel on hand. The 
senate secretary read the articles of 
impeachment and Ferguson’s answer, 
Including exceptions and demurrers.

H. F. Blum, assistant cashier of the 
Temple StaUPhan';, first witness, gave 
testimony similar to that in the house.

S e a t i n g  of Colllne.
In the senate i’age opposed seating 

of V. A. Collins of Beaumont, who 
was elected to succeed Mr King of tho 
Fourteenth senatorial district, now a 
member of the Beaument cc^urt of ap
peals, until a legal opinion could be 
had, as only one-flfth of the normal 
vote was cast.

“ The senate is writing history and 
should be careful,’* said Page.

Gibson believed tbe election legal, 
but to be safe thought it best to'get a 
legal opinion from the attorney gen
eral.

Lattimore was willing to defer ac
tion for a reasonable time, so doubt
ful senators can get an opinion to sat
isfy themselves.

Bailey thought it should go to the 
committeo on privileges and elections.

Page said if this was "rammed down 
his throat" he would contest Collins’ 
election in the senate aud continue to 
cuallengb it "unless it Is settled in a 
legal manner."

Hopkins contended the law is direc
tory, not mandatory, hence the elec
tion was legal.

Lattimore wanted to seat Collins at 
once. Page suggested getting an opin
ion from the attorney general. Huds
peth objected, saying the senate is the 
judge of its own members, and as Mr. 
Collins had received 350 majority he 
shoulo be seated upon presentation of 
his election certificate.

After having defeated motions to 
seat and to refer to a committee the 
senate voted to ask the attorney gen
eral for an opinion.

Looney made no ruling as to the 
election, but said the, senate is the ex
clusive judge of the qualifications nf 
its members and that neither the at
torney general nor the courts could 
interfere with the senate’s de.ision 
thoreon. Senate voted to scat Collins.

Bwaly for Rsgtnt.
Acting Governor Hobby nominated 

John Sealy of Galveston to lie a uni
versity regent as the successor of Dr. 
A. W. Fly of that city.

Everything in the grocery, hardware 
and implement line.

We appreciate your trade an are do
ing all We can to protect and favor our 
customers.

•

Come in and see us; and any favors 
we can extend will be gladly done.

Our Grocery Stock is Complete 
Fresh Vegetables Every Day.

After considerable debate the house 
adopted by a vote of tV7 to 24, four 
present and not voting, tho report of 
board of managers of the house in tho 
impeachment charges employing M.M.
Crane of Dallas to represent board in 
the trial of Governor Ferguson in the 
senate. Mr. Crane is to receive $1,230 
for his services, which IjLsameamount 
he was given for prosecuting charges 
in the house. He Is to engage his own 
assistant without additional expense 
to the etate.

Denton offered a resolution that by 
the refusal of Crane to obey the man
date of the house when sitting as a 
committee of tho whole in directing 
Governor Ferguson to answer ques
tion as to the identity of the person 
or persons from whom he obtained 
the loan of 1156,000 Crano should be 
held In oontempt: that ho also for'eit 
his right to collect tho fee of 61,250 
paid him to prosecute the case against 
the governor in the house. No action 
was taken on the resolution.

Meoeuree Peeeed.
House passed Anally senate bills 

creating independent school districts 
In the towns of Bridgeport, Smyrna.
Johnstown,Center Oak and Allanreod, 
and also passed a road law for Harris 
county. It also passed Anally tho sol
diers and sailors’ relief bill declaring 
a moratorium exists during the war.

Die by Limitation,
Senate bill regulating immigration 

bums us was withdrawn 
Under u ruling of the chair that no 

more house bills could be considered 
within forty-eight hours of the expira
tion of the session the bill for relief 
of the .drouth stricken farmers of west 
Tex»«, the one regulating junk dealers 
and the ones remitting taxes in Kent 
and Stonewall counties died upon the 
calendar.

S en t to  C om m itl«*.
.lust lief'’« «eent* resolved Itself 

into a court of Inquiry Dayton called 
up his resolution providing for tho 
appointment of a committee of five 
s e n a t o r *  and four representatives to 
make a complete investigation of the 
u n ivers ity .  Because this resolution 
carried an appropriation of 615;UhO its 
aulhor offered a substitute providing: It does not tell the whole story of
that the expenses incurred in the In- iour volunteers to say that 450,000 

' v e s t ig u t ion Iw? paid out of the senate were accepted for the army and navy 
c o n t in g e n t  fund. It was referred to after war was declared and before the 
the sen a te  committee on education for selective draft went into effect. All 
further action. those in the service before the war be-

K’f'ff’ Confirmed. gan were volunteers, and two or three
Appointment of former state sena- times 450,000 offered themselves, but 

tor S. M. King as a judge of the court were rejected by the examiners.

Let’s all stand together and help each 
other through the hard times.

A “bone-dry

ELECTION NOTICE

library for each room is needed. 
Possibly some way may be found by 
which a library can be placed in each 
room.

The high school library is small, 
and if there should be persons in town 
who have books suitable for such a li-

LEMONS MAKE SKIN
WHITE, SOFT, CLEAR

Make This Beauty Lotion for a Fow 
Cent* and See for Youreolf. 

What girl or woman hasn’t heard 
of lemon juice to remove complexion 
blemishes; to whiten the skin and to 
bring out the roses, the freshness and* 
the hidden beauty? But lemon juice 
alone is acid, therefore irritating, and 
should be mixed with orchard white 
this way. Strain through a fine cloth

__ _ the juice tof two fresh lemons into a
Popular Mechanics ;1 bottle containing about three ounces

come regularly to tne.mgn scnooi l i 

brary, and if any generous hearted 
person wishes to contribute a year’s 
subscription to the Review of Re
views; Atlantic Monthly; The World’s 
Work; The Scientific American; The 
National Geographic Magazine; The 
Literary Digest; 1
The Historical Magazine, or any mag- j of orchard white, then shake well and 
azine of the class of these, the high you have a whole quarter pint of 
school will be glad to accept them, skin and complexion lotion at about 
There are colleges of this state that the cost one usually pays for a small 
are at this time calling upon the alum- j jar of ordinary cold cream. Be sure 
Mi-to contribute books .to build up to strain the leip'on juice so no pulp 
their libraries, so I can see no impro- ( gets into the bottle then this lotion 
priety in the Colorado High School will remain pure and fresh for 
doing likewise. J* -months. When applied daily to the

The negro school will open on Mon- face, neck, arms and hands it should 
day, Sept. 24th. help to bleach, clear, smooth and

E. F. KING, Supt. j beautify thj skin.
---------- -— . . — I All druggists will supply three

BOSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP. ounces of orchard white at very little 
Why use ordinary cough remedies, cost and the grocer has the lemons. 

«k.n R atelifc’ i  German Syrup has No. 5 Adv.

J. H. BULLOCK.
County Judge, Mitchell Co., Texas.

R. I,. Me Murry udvertises this week 
a lino of school supplies. He has all 
the requirements for school, and at 
variety store prices.

In » statement "to the people ol 
Texas" Governor Ferguson said that 
he had saved the state many thousands 
of dollars in the purchase of farms 
and the manner all of them had been 
conducted; had done more for educa
tion than any governor: only one the 
champion of the tenant farmer and did 
more for organized labor than any of 
his predecessors.

Inks, Pens, Tablets, School Books 
John !.. Doss Pharmacy.

Inks, Pens, Tablets, School Books 
John L. Doss Pharmacy.

LABOR MOVEMENT FOR SUPPRESSION King could not accept the position, 
OF DISLOYALTY APPROVED havln*  l,ccn a m<‘mhcr of *h" #<,nato„  , , when the new court was created.Hearty approval of the conference j

of the American Alliance for Labor j Two R«J*ol»d.
and Democracy and task undertaken: Appointments of W. O. Love of
of suppressing disloyalty was given Houston and John Ward of Temple 
by President Wilson in a letter writ- to the university board of regonts were 
ten Samuel Gompers, president of the rejwted. Acting Governor Hobby 
American > Federation of Labor and sent to the senate the nomination of 
chairman of the alliance, made public W. H. Daugherty, a canker and law- 
previous to the holding of the confer- yer of Gainesville as a university ro- 
ence at Minneapolis on the 4th inst gent, to take tho place of W, G. Love.

The letter denounces those who sock
to Ignore America’s grievance against W. J. Cook is visiting his sons on 
Germany, and Insists "that a nation Silver, this week, 
whose citizens have been foully mur-! 
dered under their own flag, whoso i 
neighbors have been invited to join 
in making conquest of its territory 
and whose patience in pressing tho 
Biaims of justice and humanity has 
been met with the most shameful pol
icy of truculence and treachery, does 
not know its own mind and has no 
comprehensible reason for defending 
itself.

‘‘While our soldiers and sailors are

F O R D  C A R S
A N D

ACCESSORIES
Herrington still sells Ford Cars. 

Have a big stock of all kinds of tires 
Best Ford Mechanics in the West 

All kinds of Ford Parts

health. 25' an 
by W, L. Doss.

Russia is on the edge of a preci 
re.—Baron Rosen.

A. J. Herrington
Just received—a fresh shipmeht of.lust received—a fresh shipment of 

cob’s Candy—J. L. Doss Pharmacy Jacob’s Candy—J. L. Doss Pharmacy Take your county paper.

PERA HOUSE PROGRAM FOR NEXT WEEK
FRIDAY

MUTUAL STAR NIGHT.
THE WILDCAT—Featuring the tom
boy of the screen, Jackie Saunders.

10 and 15 cents.

S A TU R D A Y
Matinee and Night.

PERILS OF GIRL REPORTERS— 
THERE and BACK—Jerry 
FORD WEEKLY—Educational.

10 and 15 cants.

oming—-Monday Night “The Faded Flower

•  M ONDAY TU E S D A Y W ED N ESD A Y TH U R S D A Y"

FADED FLOWER,—6 Reels NINA, THE FLOWER GIRL RAILROAD RAIDERS Ne. 8 TRIANGLE NIGHT.
Featuring BES8IE LOVE. Helen Holmes. THE ICED BULLET—Its a Triangle

1 t a i  WAR CAST. A NOBLE. FRAUD—Comedy—with 
Juanita Hansen with s star cast

NEGLECTED WIFE No. 0 
Ruth Roland. H0NE8T THIEVE8—Comedy

L  10c and 20c 10 and 16 cents. 5 and 10 cents. • 10 and 16 cents.
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^COLORADO RECORD
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Published Weekly at Colorado, Texas, 
at 110 Wain at street, one door south 
of the Postoffice, and entered as sec
ond class matter at the postoffice un
der the act of congress of March, 
1879, by the

WHIPKEY PRINTING COMPANY

F. B WHIPKEY A. L. WHIPKEY 
Editors and Proprietors.

— — ~  - - -  ■■■ 
T. A P. TIME TABLE.

East Bound.
Sunshine Special ...............  7:02 n.m.
Daily Passenger, No. 6 ......  8:03 p.m.

West Bound.
Daily Passenger. No. 5......  8:37 a.m.
Sunshine Special .........  10:30 p.m.
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IN THE SAME CONDITION. THE PASSING CARAVAN. .

For the past thirty days had one 
stood on the road east of town, he 
could have seen, and could still see, 
with feelings of real sympathy, wagon 
after wagon, passing through, bound 
for the east. These wagons are drawn 
by underfed animals, and loaded with 
all the possessions of families who 
had “gone west” with high anticipa
tions of what would accrue to them. 
These caravans of dispelled hopes, 
frustrated arabitiohs and fractured 
anticipations are, in most cases, most 
pitable sights' to behold. Many of 
these people had come west with the 
best intentions to make good citizens 
and grow up with the country. Most 
of them came in the hope of better
ing their condition; a big per cent of 
then* came with the intention of ac
quiring homes and to assist in the 
development of a new country. But

had an insight, a rhetorical turn and 
a -historical basis that placed them in 
the best literature of the day. It was 
the privilege of the Slatonite editor 
to know Doctor Weston over the ex
change table and his death came as a 
sorrow to us. Altho his body was 
subordinate to the drug, his mind re
mained unimpaired to the last and 
his heart unsullied by his life’s dis
appointments. He was one of the 
leading advocates for a division of 
Texas into two or more states.”

W W -

KEEP YOURSELF UP TO SCRATCH.

Fortify Your System before It IS 
Weakened by Ills.

Don’t wait until you are actually 
sick to take a laxative, you know “ an 
ounce of prevention is worth a pound 
of cure.” if you will Just take LIV- 
VER-LAX.regularly, it will keep you 
continually in the best possible shape.

the unprecedented drouth has forced brlght eMrgetlc and bappy, , t i8 made 
these poor, helpless, homeless f»mil- i of harm,egg vegetable matter, and by

| acting gently but effectively keeps the 
j system cleared of poisons and ready 
I to perform Its best work.

The light showers over the county 
have at least caused a few turnip 
patches to be planted.

---------- o------------
Let some farmer who has suitable 

land sow about ten acres of dwarf 
Essex Rape on a trial, for winter pas
ture. It is said to be fine cow feed, 
as well as for hogs.

Cotton at 30c and seed at $70, 
makes a 650 pound bale bring $200; 
iu t  the trouble is with the people of 
Mitchell county, they haven’t  got the 
650 pound bale.

We have heard some criticism, r 
doubtless there is much that we have 
nut heard, about the Record being 
only eight pages, when we have been 
printing ten to sixteen pages for the 
past year. Why is it that every busi
ness man, corporation, and profes
sional man, as well as the laborer, 
are justified in cutting expenses, to 
meet the conditions, and then the 
newspapers criticised for trying to 
keep their expenses within their in
come. The Record management feels 
proud of the fact that we are able to 
keep the publication going at all, in 
the face of the suspension of a num
ber of papers in West Texas; and we. 
think that the town of Colorado and 
Mitchell county as well, should be 
congratulated on having a paper of 
any kind, since everything else has 
gone to the bad, owing to unprece
dented conditions of the country.

It seems that the Post, at Post City,
is in the same box, and he expresses , ies to gather together what f6w pos 
our sentiments exactly when hesays, 'sessions they can cling to, and take 
editorially: ^  the long, tiresome road “back to the

“As long as we have charge of the'old home.” In many instances they 
Pest we are going to try to conduct have done their best to beat a hope- 
it in a business way. If our adver-;lfcss game, staying on and on in the 
Using patronage justifies us issuing hope that rain would come in time to 
eight, ten or twelve pages, we will planc and raise some kind of crop.

|<lo so. On the other hand if it justi- They worked like heroes with hope of: Mr. King, the new superintendent
fits only four—four we print. We reward; and sowed with every hope of the schools, has an announcement 
are not hunting for “glory." We are'of reaping. ¡in this issue of the paper in regard to
trying to make a living and incident- j It s pitiful indeed to see the fijthcr ¡the schools, which ha3 the ring of cf- 
nlly give you the very best paper we herding what they have left of the itciency and preparedness. If par- 
can, or which is commensurate with ¡stock, with all their earthly posses-1ents will give him and his corps of 
the patronage we receive. Under- „ions piled in a wagon; and the des- j teachers the co-operation they de- 
scand, we are not kicking at our pat- pondent, hopeless mother, comforting Isvrvc, this will be a most successful 
rc.nage, but we would like for some of the ( in many cases hungry 1 children, ¡>ear. If you want your child to 
you to know just the reason the Post wending their way hack to the coun- “pass” at the end of the term, now is 
is not issuing more pages. Looks like try from whence they came. the time to be interested. See that
anyone who could sec would under- This deplorable condition is no fault he begins the work with the proper 
stand why we are running four pages |0f these people; they did the best they ¡spirit, is there every day, and does the

could; and many of them used their work assigned him, and there will be 
last resources, hoping to stay by the no failures to pass at the close of the 
“stuff’ until the end, hut through the school. If the parents will do their 
providence of God, the rain was with-¡part the teachers will certainly do 
held until too late, and they are for- theirs, 
ced to leave.

The Record sympathizes with them 
and hopes that when the seasoris get 

a country’s biggest'hack to normal conditions again, as 
asset, in war or peace, ia an educated ¡they certainly will, that they will be!p’-eaeive prosperous pursuit: Propa- 
manhood and womanhood, and are able to return, and with their next gete poultry, pigs, and preparedness;

trial strike this section when in its 
most smilling mood, and become pros
perous and happy in this bully coun

^paramount (Sarag e
rp H E  service that satisfies particular 

people is our specialty. W e a r e  
equipped to overhaul your car from 
bumper to tail light, charge or repair 
your battery or any part of electrical 
equipment.

We Carry the Mest Complete Line of Accessories In Town
Mr Pidgeon retires from the firm. Tw o  

expert workmen take his place.
Yours for Prompt Service and 
Courteous Treatment--

f E. M . SM IL E Y
| .......... V .

LIV-VER-LAX is sold under a pos
itive guarantee to give satisfaction, or 
money will be returned. For sale in 
50c and $1 bottles at all drug stores

------------ o ---- --------

J. L. P idgeon C A S H E. H , W in n 1
•>

!
♦>

The Record h. - two complimentary 
tickets to the 1,'mgling Bros, show at 
Abilene on the 22nd. We also have 
railroad mileage; so now, if some of 
our Abilene friends will agree to give 
us our dinner we might take the kids* 
to see the show.

but you couldn’t and hence the expla
nation.”

------------ o------------
A DEBT TO OUR CHILDREN.

Wjth the return of the yearly sea- 
son for the reopening of our school 
terms, educators everywhere arc re
minding us that

The Slatonite gets off the follow
ing and claims it as original: “Prac
tical philosophy pertinent to pro-

Pat Kellis, son of W. F. Kellis of 
the Sterling City News-Record, has 
laid down his “stick and rule” on that 
paper an'd volunteered his services to 
Uncle Sam to do his bit.for liberty 
and a government by and for the 
people. In mentioning the departure 
the father pays the son the follow 
ing tribute:

“Legally, he was exempt but mor
ally he waa not, so his conscience 
made him bid adieu to home and lov- 
od ones and follow the fortunes of 
“Old Glory ” From his childhood to 
his manhood, he was our joy and 
pride, and as age crept upon us, we 
learned to lean on him—ligtly at first, 
heavily later, and just as we felt that 
he was the mainstay of the house
hold he answered his country’s call 
and went away. Human self-pity and 
selfishness make us very sad, but 
when duty, pride cind patriotism as
sert themselves and make us see our
selves as free-born American citi
zens, we rejoiee that we have the 
privilege of laying on the altar of our 
country our best and most precious 
sacrifice aa the thousands of other 
fathers and mothers have*done before

urging upon us the duty of keeping 
our young boys in school and of giv
ing to all boys and girls of school age 
more careful help and instruction 
than ever before.

Feeling as we must the force of 
this warning, our own common-sense 
will add to it a protest against any 
economical measures which look to 
the lessening of the school term or 
the cutting of teachers' salaries as 
easy methods of conserving an over 
burdened budget

When such method of retrenchment

plant peas, peanuts, potatoes and 
pumpkins; produce profit and pleas-

________________ _________ ___  lire and peace.” To which we might
try, and become so fixed that should ¡add—Plant plenty of peas, pigs, pô  
another calamity like this come in fu- tatoes, peanuts and poultry. It will 
t ire years, they would be able to rush poverty over the precipice and 
weather the storm and pull through.} produce peace, plenty and prosperity 

a ' '  | oco pronto.
Christoval Observer:
Dr. A. H. Weston, editor of the 

Colorado Record, in a fit of despon
dency, shot himself through the head, 
resulting in his demise on Thursday,

THE BRICK GARAGE
W IN N  ®, PIDGEON, Props.

The Largest and Best Equipped Garage in Mitchell County
Mr. Pidgeon, who is recognized as the leading me
chanic in this section, will have the management of 
the business, thereby insuring to everyone the best 
possible workmanship and prompt, courteous treat
ment at all times. We solicit your business on the 
strength of being able to give you the best in our line.

O V E R L A N D
* I

Service -  and -  Sale -  Headquarters
Residence Phone (J. L. Pidgeon) 74. Shop P hone 164 1

o

::
JOE’S Market”
FRESH and CURED M E A T S  

of all kinds at all times

Aug. 23. He had been fighting the 
ia planned, we need only to remember iru f  habit for yfBTH and for a while

us.
— o-

DEPORTING DAIRY COWS. 
Two-other shipments of strictly 

dairy cattle went out ‘of the county 
during the past two weeks. The 
cows were mostly graded Jerseys or 
stock of equal quality. When the 
rains come again, as everyone must 
admit they will, those same quality 
and grade of cattle will demand sev
eral times the figures for which they 
sold, for merely beef-stuff. We heard 
a citizen of the town inquire this 
week, W. a farmer could supply him 
with buttermilk. The farmer said tie 
eould not; that he could supply sweet- 
milk, but not butter or buttermilk. 
It required grass or other green stuff 
to make butter and buttermilk.

If there be an abundance of gran 
aiyl feed «tuff next year, whence will 
come-the supply of good dairy cows 

emand for milk and but- j 
will exist in this county? A 

i much, as two to three 
of milk per day, will be worth 

as a good horse or mule on j

that from work of our teachers come 
the influences and equipments that 
detormine the character and chieve- 
ments of our children and that for 
such reasons, if for no others, the 
school teachers of the country should 
be the first among workers to be re
lieved of sordid money worries and 
narrowing economies. It is not all 
a simple matter of justice to the 
teachers. It is more selfish than that 
We ourselves are the ones that get 
the fullest benefit since it is our 
children who are helped by i t  When 
the teacher’s vocation is made worth 

I while in honor and in ease of living, a 
new standard is set in intellectual at
tainment as well as in efficiency.

French schools held in cellars and 
in caves, the scholars with gas masks 
ready for quick need, and the mas
ters, disabled soldiers back at their 
Teaching again, are pointed to as ex
amples of a love of learning which 
no extremity or hardship can destroy, 

j If devastated France can do so 
much for her school children, surely 
we here, half a world away from 
war's desolation, can afford to pay 
cur teachers salaries generous enough 
to allow them to be equal to the splen
did things we ask of them.

.  ----------------- o-------------- v_
The Merkel Mail is waging a re-

it seemed that he had conquered, "but 
got in its grasp again, causing him to 
extinguish one of the brightest liter
ary lights of the South. He was a 
son of the Old South, a chairtable, 
moral, God-fearing man, with whom 
it was a pleasure to meet. He will be 
missed by all who ever formed his ac
quaintance, and especially by the peo
ple of Colorado and Mitchell county. 
Requiescat in pace.

Pecos Times:
“Dr. A. H. Weston, editor of the 

Cplorndo Record, took his own life* 
on the afternoon of August 16th, by 
firing a bullet into his head. He was 
»•-. able writer and highly esteemed 
i*v these who knew him, and his rash 
. i brought sorrow to . <s friends 
May his soul rest in pu>!l

lentless war against the street carni
val and the tent show. The citizens 
of the town have become aroused and 
say there will be no such amusements 
allowed within the limits of the town 
in the future. A few weeks ago the 
citizens of the town held a public 
meeting and requested the proprietors 
of a pool hall to move and it is use
less to say that no time was lost in 
its moving.

TAN-N0-M 0RE
The tlh  Bessttfler

t Buchanan
only, and

T S «  m o lt  
«ciciilific und 
iw i wonder- 

fal facial p n p a n im i of the mode,« 
•fa. It impana to ih r chiù •  vrlvrtjr 
•aftaaaa rad  Delicacy which w dr- 
U fhtfalia apprartacr and ptr^rin« in 
Ha erteci Uaed duriaf the dee h ia 
a protection haca the b a a  aud Wind. 
In the iveaio l da a t tu a t in e *  fault- 
lata soinpfaziaa. Ail tlca’ar* Sic, 
M e. a n d «  1 00.
•sMf-WhMtor «f|. Ce., Bake« Tw.

Snyder Scurrier:
, “The suicide of Dr. A. H. Weston, 
editor o fthe Colorado Record, cast a 
shadow of sorrow over the fraternity 
throughout this section of the state. 
Dr. Weston possessed a most brilliant 
intellect and his timely writings ap
pearing in the Record each week had 
much to do with the prestige the pa
per has merited. The sad feature of 
h s  death is in the fact that the sui
cidal mania is attributed to the rav
ages of addictation to the drug habit. 
For several years the doctor had been 
within the clutches of this fiend of j 
humanity and once took the “cure” 
in the hope of ridding himself of its ; 
hypnotic possession of his very being, j 
all to .no good result. It is sad to 
picture to reflect bac k upon the 
it any brilliant men and women who 
heve been victimized by the alluring 
effects of narcotic drugs and alco
holic beverage*. ”

Slaton Slatonite:
“It was with sorrow that we read 

in the Colorado Record last week of 
the death of Dr. A. H. Weston, the 
gifted and scholarly editor of that 
paper. Dr. Wlkton had for year* 
been addicted to the use of drugs, a 
habit which he ever hoped to break. 
At last hs despaired of becoming nea
ter of himself again, and he ended 
h’s life with a pistol ehot. Dr. Wes
ton eras one of the most brilliant 
writers in the state, and his

Pains, 
Dizzy 
Spells

Mrs. G. P.Cartwright, ol 
Whitwell, Tenn., write*:
“ I suffered with bearing- 
down pains. : . The 
dizzy spell* got so bad 
that when I would start to 
"walk, I would just pretty 
nearly fall. Was very 
much run-down. 1 told 
my husband I thought 
Cardui would help me. . .
He got me a bottle. . . It 
helped me so much that 
he got me another bottle.
I got a whole lot better.
The dizzy spells and the 
bearing-down pains . . . 
left me entirely.”

If you are weak and 
run-down, or suffer from 
womanly pains,

. TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

You can feci safe in giv
ing Cardui a thorough 
trial. It is composed of 
mild, vegetable, medici
nal ingredients, recog
nized by standard medi
cal books for many years, 
as being of great value in 
the troubles from which 
•nly women suffer. The 
enthusiastic praise of the 
thousands Of women who 
have been helped by 
Cardui in its past 40 years 
of successful use should 
assure yon of its genuine 
merit, and convince you 
that it would be worth 
your while to try thia 
medicine for your trou
bles. AH druggists sell It

Prompt service and choice meats. We 
do everything we can to please our 

customers.

WE KILL AND HANDLE ONLY FAT STUFF
We appreciate your trade and ask you to 

Phone us your meat orders.

Phone 79

J. FORD MORRIS

Sherwin £? Son
Furniture and Stoves

N E W  A N D  SECO N D -H AN D

Up-to-date Picture Mould- 
lets, Dial and Goniei . 
Frames, Picture Framing

Expert Packing, Crating 
Uphostering and 
Repairing

IM

Special Attention to Special Orders
All Work Warranted Satisfaction Guaranteed

P h o n e  2 2 3
116 OAK STREET 2 Doors North of Laundry

X\ï O U R

N E W  SHEDS
A R E  FULL OF

N E W  LUMBER
l

Rockwell Bros. 4? Co.
Cervice ~Sr T)
^  Unexcelled a

Tlf-

C Ä nee
Reasonable

n e o ie M eu M M » » » » M ** * * * *  .w .



CHURCHES. CLUBS AND SCHOOLS
ENTERTAINMENTS. PARTIES AND SOCIETY'S DOINGS

.CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
The annual meeting of the Ceme

tery Association was held with Mrs. 
George W. Smith last Friday, for the 
purpose of electing officers. All the 
old officers were re-elected. They 
are: Mrs. Gustine, Pres.; Mrs. C. H.

Duff has returned and regu lar
services bo held at the Presby
terian church next Sunday-morning 
and evening.

— ---------o----------
Madam Housekeeper:—Laundries | |

-BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY- Eurnest, First Vice-Pres. and Corres- were established primarily to assist
You will confer a favor npon the Record and the editor of this depart» 
ment if you will ’phone her (No. 157) any announcement or news item

FIRST DAY OFF TO SCHOOL.

His mother, gave his hair a pat and 
put his hat on straight,

And tucked his satchel in his arms 
and said to hold it tight; . 

Then, while the other children waited 
for him at the gate,

She kissed him, and we let him go, 
our eyes with pride alight— 

Away to school, away to school! Our 
little baby boy,

That’s never been away from us three 
hours before, to school!

We stood ahd watched him out of 
sight.

And smiled, but not of joy;
His mother cried a little bit—and l 

grinned like a fool.

For oh, there is so much to learn, so 
much we grieve must be,

So much of sweet and sorrow, and so 
much of right and wrong;

We yearn to keep him sheltered, but 
we sadly khow that he 

Must learn to vie with others or he 
never can grow strong—

Must learn the thousand lessons 
which the teachers never teach, 

Must learn the elemental laws the 
elemental w'ay;

Ah, yes! we know it’s best for him, 
’ yet aching arms we reach 
And wish we had our baby back, the 

one we lost today.
—Lee Shippey

The Colorado Social Service League 
will me°t at the Christian church, 
Tuesday, Sept. 11th at 4 p. m. Let’s 
make it our business to be there.— 
Mrs. Geo. B. Root, Secretary.

Don’t  miss the hit of the season at 
opera ».nine Sept. 7th. The suffra- 
gett court trii.l—all local talent; also 
the splendid 5-reel picture featuring 
Wm. Russell in “My Fighting Gentle
man.”

WMrs. J. P. Majors, and Mrs. Jim 
Coughran and baby, of Sweetwater, 
are visiting relatives here this week.

SERVICE FLAG RAISED.

On last Friday just as the sun was 
rising, Mrs. T. J. Ratliff had raised 
on her lawn a service flag, displaying 
two bars of blue for the two mem
bers of her family, who have volun

teered their services for the war. 
¡Her son, Lister, who enlisted some 
,time ago, has been in training in a 
¡truck company, and is now on the 
¡road to the front for service. Dr. T. 
jJ. Ratliff offered his services in the 
¡medical corps, has been accepted as 
lieutenant surgeon, and is waiting for 

: orders.
The scene was very impressive as 

jthe little comapny gathered around 
¡the flag pole, and as they sang Am
erica, Kirk, the younger son, gently 
■ raised Old Glory, and at the proper 
¡distance below, the service flag, show
ing  that those left behind were loyal 
! to their country too, and would keep 
I tin home fires bright while their 
¡loved ones were at the front on duty. 
¡Lister, though not yet old enough to

x

! be drafted, felt the call for service, 
and the mother, true American, could 
! not find it in her heart to stand be- 
¡tween him and his known duty.

Dr. Ratliff leaves with the best 
i wishes and prayers of the entire 
town and country, knowing that as 

jhe goes to minister to sick bodies he 
lalso will, with God’s help, be able to 
point to the Great Physician, who can 
heal both body and soul. This is a 

'time when our noblest men are giv
ing themselves for their country 
and-the right, knowing that—
Right is right since God is God,
And Right the day will win,
Tc doubt would be disloyalty,
To falter would be sin.”

Miss Carrie May Mitchell then 
¡gave a toast to Lister and Mrs. A. L. 
Whipkey to Dr. Ratliff. All then as
sembled in the dining room where hot 
rfiocolate and little cakes were 
passed.

------------ o --------- --
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ponding Secretary; Mrs. G. W. Don
aldson, Second Vice-Prcs.; Mrs. M. 
M. Callen, Third Vice-Pres.; Mrs. G. 
W. Smith, Sec.; Mrs. J. L. Shepherd, 
Treas.

Notwithstanding the drouth and 
the pressing times, these faithful few 
have carried on this labor of love. 
The cemetery has been well kept 
through their voluntary efforts. They 
report, however, that on account of 
lack of funds they had to discontinue 
work for the present, unless those who 
have loved ones there can come to 
their rescue. They will esteem it a 
great favor if those in arrears with 
their dues will respond or if any one 
will send a freewill offering.

:

-o—
CLASS MEETING.

Tho Fidelis class of the Baptist 
Sunday school met with Miss Lela 
Whipkey last Thursday. Mrs. Smoot

the overworked housekeeper, and now 
that school is going to open a«td your 
burdens will be increased by having 
to get the kiddies off on time, with j \ | 
clean faces and hands, as well as 
clothes, had you not better take ad- 
\antage of this help? As we have 
told you before, It is cheaper to send 
us everything, paying by the dozen, 
tuan it is to furnish fuel, soap, starch 
and water for the extravagant wash
woman, who has to have good pay and 
often two meals for herself and chil
dren. These are hard times, but the 
best laundry service is still the cheap
est. I f you have not done so, give 
it a trial.—The Laundry.

—---------- o------------
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and

Mtiss <&laò?se <£>. Wilson
Teacher of Expression

A
• --------------

Work consists of Physical Culture,
Sight Reading, and Practical Public 
Speaking. Term  opens Sept. 10th 
Studio in Ward School Building.

. .  ■

i

Diarrhoea Remedy.

This is a medicine that every family i £ 
should be provided with. Colic and " 

is the teacher of this class and is train-j diarrhoea often come on suddenly ami
ing them along the lines of useful
ness. After a devotional period, the 
tune was spent doing Red Cross work, 
several articles being completed and 
more worked upon. After the work 
they were refreshed with lemonade. 
T he next meeting is with Mrs. Sadler.

MEETING CLOSED.
Tho series of meetings that have 

been in progress at the Baptist church 
the past two weeks, closed Wednes
day night. As visible results of the 
meeting there were ten conversions, 
several additions to the church by 
baptism and by letter; tho church bet
ter acquainted with the new pastor 
who has done the preaching, and with 
a broader, higher view for service. 
The pastor brought pure gospel mes
sages daily, and those who failed to 
hear him are the losers.

ART CLASS.
Miss Ruby Conaway will again 

teach in the public school building, 
Having a kiln, she will be specially 
interested in china pupils. She will 
also teach all other branches of aca
demic painting. Phone 440. •

Scott Robertson returned to his 
home in Bauman this week, after a 
\isit with his cousin, Hall DeGarmo.

it is of the greatest importance that 
they be treated promptly. Consider 
the the suffering that must be endured 
until a physician arrives or medicine 
can be obtained. Chamberlain’s Colie 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has a 
reputation second to none for the [ 
quick relief which it affords. Obtain
able everywhere. Adv.

Mtiss Cecil Conaway
G R A D U A T E  IN

P IA N O  and H A R M O N Y
from Simmons’ College. • One year’s expe
rience as student assistant teacher for past 
year. Will teach this year at her home 
just north of High School. Phone 440.

If you miss the play at the opera 
house Friday night Sept. 7th, you will 
always regret it. There are more than

% »X*

DEATH OF ROY LANGFORD.

A letter from H. C. Langford at
Mertens in Hill county, written to a 

thirty people in that famous Brown friend here> |a y | in pilrt:
Divorce Case, 
the price.

It will be worth twice jer-

Jacob’s Candy—made last night- 
John L. Doss Pharmacy. •*

“We have just had the sad ê rj: 
jcince of losing one of our cKiidren 
¡(Roy) who was three years, ten 
¡months old. He had been sick just 
I one week. Everything was done for 
him that could be done by the physi- 

l cians here. We carried him to St.
by local application., as they cannot ,,,Ru1’8 sanitarium in Dallas last Tues-
reach the diseased portion of tho ear, (|ay and he was operated on that nightThero Is only one way to euro doafnew, '  ,and that Is by constitutional remedies, uml death came the next day at 1:30Deafness Is caused by an Inllamod condl- ' • ... . ,tlon of t̂ho mucous lining of the Eusta- ip. m. (Aug. 30th). His body was

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

Chian Tube. When ̂ ¡S J n d T o M m p crR e ! ln!rie<1 >n th e  Richland cemetery near 
ring, and when It  Is entirely closed. 5 M ertens.

jrou hava

Deafness Is the result, arm Unless the In! 
flammntlnn can bo taken out and this I 
tube restored to Its normnl condition, 
hearing will bo destroyed forever: nlno 
cases out of ten are caused by Catarih, J 
which Is nothing but no Inflamed condi
tion o f the mucous surfaces.

W sw U lplT eO neH undred  D nIU r. fo ran » e aa«  of 
(rsnied by catarrh) thatesnnot tv- a rod by 

r .  C atarrh (Jaru. Send fo r c lre n U n , freo.
F, J . CTl K.NKT, A CO , Toledo, Ohio.

Bold by nm«r1«t»,75c, ' l r » <  •
T aka UaUV lr-asttlly IH U fo y  constipation. 11 la in v iC W .

The Faded Flower, 
Monday—6 big reels.

------------ o —
Miss Ruby Franklin 

from a visit to her

all star cast,

has returned 
grandmother at

FAMrLY REUNION.
Mr. und Mrs. W. A. Payne of Kirk

land visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Green, last week. On Sunday 
the other children came horn« and a 
family reunion was held. Those pres
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Payne 
of Kirkland; Mr*. Sim Byrd and Chil
dren; Mr. and Mrs. James Skaliaky 
and Roy.Green of Big Spring; Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Witten of Colorado. 
Mr. and Mrs. Payne left Monday for 
their honfe in Kirkland.

MERRY WIVES. f
Mrs. H. E. GranUand was hpatesa 

for the Merry Wives. Her guests
were Mestlames Edgar Majors, Harry 
Smith and Jim Coughran of Sweet- 
water. Ice cream and cake were 
served. The next meeting is' with 
Mrs. Charters.

o-~ -
Jacob’s Candy—made last night— 

John L. Doss Pharmacy.

BIG FURNITURE SALE
Still G oin g On

Buy now—Buy at these prices—Less than wholesale cost. Stock broken but have 
lots of Bargains left. Stock must be reduced. Buy, Buy, before the sale closes.

Dining Tables.

$25.00 Table Reduced to ........... $ 1 4 .7 5
$30.00 Table Reduced to ........... $ 2 1 .2 5

Refrigerators,

$12.50 Refrigerator t o . .... ...........$ 8 .5 0
18.50 Refrigerator t o .......... . $ 1 2 .2 5
22.50 Refrigerator to ............... $ 1 4  0 0
25.00 Refrigerator to ............... $ 1 6 .5 0
30.00 Refrigerator to ........ .... $ 1 9 .7 5
32.50 Refrigerator to .................$ 2 1 .2 5

Chifforobes. -

$25.00 Chifforobes to ................. $ 1 7 .5 0
30.00,Chifforobes to ................. $ 1 8 .0 0
35.00 Chifforobes to .............. .. $ 2 4 . 0 0

ALL LESS THAN WHOLESALE COST

Dressers.

$16.00 Dressers to ..........................$11.25
18.50 Dressers to ....................... $ 1 2 .7 5
20. QO Dressers to ........................$ 1 3 .2 5

China Closets. f

$25.00 China Closets to ...............$1& .25
30.00 China Closets to ............... $ 1 8 .0 0
32.50 China Closets to............. $ 2 0 .5 0

THESE ARE REAL BARGAINS
Kitchen Cabinets.

$14.00 Kitchen Cabinets t o . . . ,  . $ 9 ,0 0
16.50 Kitchen Cabinets to —  $ 1 2 .0 0
18.50 Kitchen Cabinets t o . .. .$ 1 4 .0 0
25.00 Kitchen Cabinets to ___$ 1 6 .5 0
35.00 Kitchen Cabinets to —  $ 2 8 .7 5

DUOFOLDS
w~m. r * . «-w 4rm

$37.50 Duofold a t .............. $ 2 7 .5 0
36.00 Duofold a t .............. . $ 2 7 .2 5

Wholesale price on the fast named
aboved is now $32,50.

IRON BEDS.
£ W h  post now $6.50 17 months ago
was $12.50
$22.50 Iron Bed.................. . $ 1 2 .5 0
30.00 Iron Bod.................. $ 2 1 .2 5

BRASS BEDS
* $25.00 Brass Bed.. .*.......... . . .  $ 1 6 .5 0

42.50 Brass Bed.............. $ 2 9 . 5 0

Too many Rockers to quote prices. 
See this stock.

Roll edge biscuit tuft Mattress2S, 40  
pounds reduced from $10.00 to $6.90. 
The cotton alone at 30c will amount 
to $12.00.

Axm inster Rugs,

$30.00 Axminster R ugs___*. $ 2 2 . 5 0
35.00 Axminster Rugs............$ 2 6 . 0 0

Linoleum Rugs.

1 piece 9 x 12..................................$ 7 . 5 0
2 piece 9 x 1 2 . . . ..........................$ 6 . 5 0

The wholesale price on any of the above goods is now more than these prices quoted. W e have resolved to reduce our stock in order 
to move summer seasonable goods. Those who come first get first choice. The live General wins the battle. W e carry a medium 
grade of furniture in all prices and finishes and a fine line that is not matched in the west.

Remember The Above Prices Are Less Than Wholesale Now

■ «1
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THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Mitchell County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the
return day hereof, in a newspaper of
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 
| m said Mitchell County, a copy of the 
following notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To all persons interested in the 

Estate of Harvey Wright, Deceased: 
S. D. Vaughan has filed in the 

County Court of Mitchell County, an 
application for the Probate of the 
last Will and Testament of said 
Harvey Wright, Deceased, filed with 
seid application, his petition for ap
pointment as Executor of said Estate 
which will be heard at the next term 
of said Court, commencing on the

MEANING OF IMPEACHMENT. Tc the V oters o f M itchell, Nolan and 
Fisher Counties.

Impeachment of a Governor sus
pends him from exercising the duties 
of the office and such duties then 
automatically devolve upon the Lieu
tenant Governor pending the trial of 
the Governor under the impeachment 
charges. Only a majority vote is re
quired in the House.

If the Senate fails or refuses to 
convict the Governor under charges 
lie resumes the d>

yers to prosecute the charges. The 1 take this method of advising you 
officer against whom the charges are of the fact that my seat as your rep- 
brought is at liberty to be represent-.resentative in the lower House of the 
ed by lawyers. The Senate proceeds 11 legislature of the State of Texas 
to try the case, sitting as a court, and has been vacated by me by reason of 
the practice is to observe the rules ap- my inability to discharge the duties 
{licable to other judicial proceedings, jef the office further on account of 

The proceedings must be in open being ordered into the military ^r- 
session, and, of course, members of ¡vices of the United States for the

ies of his office, but 
if it votes to convict, the judgment 
removes him from the office, and, 
further, disqualifies him from holding 
any office of honor and trust or pro
fit under this State.

It requires a two-thirds vote of the 
Senators present to pronounce such 
judgment. This means that if all 
thirty-one Senators are present it re
quires twenty-one votes to convict. 
Or if only a bare quorum (twenty- 
one) is present, fourteen would con
vict.

The provisions of the Constitution 
relating to this subject are very brief 
and they have not' been very greatly 
embellished with precedents by rea* 
son of the fact that in the past there 
has been little in the way of impeach- 

inient proceedings. Indeed, it seems

WRIGLEYS
prosecutors have, in the main, proved satisfac

tory to you, and further to say that 
teaches any uny mistakes I may have made are
ivernor, the due to error of judgment and in no
orae one to case to any wrong intention,
tion by the It is very probable that I shall be
the Govern- unable to return to the district for 
douse, then some time, and so I take this means 
lutomatical- of Vishing all of you prosperity, and 
vernor’s of- all other desirable things, and trust 
Senate may that I may be granted the privilege 
r the House, of returning to your midst when peace 
Governor iB has been won and when conditions 
resident pro have again taken their normaf jfciurse.
Senate. • ‘ E. R. SPENCER.

Keep your soldier or 

sailor boy supplied. 

Give him the lasting 

refreshment, the pro

tection against thirst, 

the help to appetite 
and digestion afforded 

by Wrigley’s.
preferred articles of impeachment 
against Col. W. L. McGaughey, Com- 
m:ssioner of the General Land Office, 
but the Senate did not sustain these 
charges.

The constitutional provisions upon 
the subject are Sections 1 to 5, in
clusive, of Article 15, and are as fol
lows:

“Sec. 1. The power of impeachment 
shall he vested in the House of Rep
resentatives.

"Sec 2. Impeachment of th? Gov
ernor, Lieutenant Governor, Attor ney 
General, Treasurer, Commissioner :f  
the General Land Office, Comptroller 
end the Judges of the Supreme Court, 
Court of Appeals and P>strict Court 
shall be tried by the Senate.

“Sec. 3. When the Senate is sitting 
as a Court of Impeachment, the Sen
ators shall be on oath, or affimation, 
impartially to try the party impeach
ed, and no person shall be convicted 
without the concurrence of two-thirds 
of the Senators present.

“Sec. 4. Judgment in cases of im
peachment shall extend only to re
moval from office, and disqualifica
tion from holding any office of honor 
trust or profit under this state. A 
party convicted on impeachment shall 
aiso be subject to indictment, trial 
and punishment according to law.

“Sec. 5. All officers against whom 
articles of impeachment may be pre
ferred shall be suspended from the ex
ercise of the duties of their office, 
duting the pendency of such impeach
ment.

It*s an outstanding 

feature of the war—  

“ All the British Army 
is chewing It.**

THE VERY CHOICEST BEEFHOW TO GIVE GOOD ADVICE

We have purchased of Sheppard St 
Grabel about 40 head of the very 
choicest stall-fed beef stock, and will 
kill R for the patrons of our markets 
in Colorado and Loraine. No better 
beef can be had than this lot of cat
tle. The best is none too good for 
our customers.

PICKENS St REEDER Market.

The best way to give good advice 
is to set a good example. When 
others see how quickly you get over 
your cold by taking Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy they are likely to fol
low your example. This remedy has 
been in use for many years and en
joys an excellent reputation. Ob
tainable everywhere. Adv.

The Faded Flower—MondayThe Faded Flower—Monday Try Pickens A Reeder—Phone 203,

Flavor
Lasts

A. Petty and daughter, Miss Hattie 
and E. Hamilton, were business visi
tors in Colorado Friday.

Herman Hines left the first of the 
week for Floydada.

H. H. Padgett and Jack McDonald 
left last week for Delta county to 
find work.

J. I. Morris and E. V. Bell were 
looking after business in Colorado 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Smith of Colo
rado were guests of Mr- and Mrs. G. 
D Shelton, Saturday.

Coit Butler and little sister, Kath
erine, returned Saturday from their 
visit to Fort Worth, Farmers Branch 
end Dallas. Their cousin, Miss Ethel 
Good, of Farmers Branch, accompan
ied them home.

A. Petty attended the Baptist As
sociation at Salem, Saturday.

Mrs. Elmer Terry returned to her 
home in Colorado Friday, after a visit 
of several days with her mother, Mrs. 
S. K. Gregory.

The marriage of Mr. Garland Oll
ier to Miss Hines, of Colorado, was 
indeed a surprise to the Westbrook 
people. The happy couple have the 
heartiest congratulations from their 
many friends here.

o f  IMPORTED«™/ DOMESTIC 
tobaccos — Blended,WESTBROOK ITEMS

Dr. W. F. Fry, bible teacher at 
Simmons college, Abilene, stopped 
over night Friday with friends in 
Westbrook while enroute to the As
sociation which convened in Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith were Col
orado visitors Friday.

Mist Scottie Hines and little bro
ther, Martin, of Colorado spent the 
Week end with their grand parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hines.

Albert Julian returned from Fort 
Worth Friday.

E. Hamilton and Willie Phillips 
left Saturday morning for Bisbee, 
Arizona, to be gone for several 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Groves of 
Brownfield, are looking after their 
interest in Westbrook this week.

Mrs. J. T. Golden left Tuesday for 
Abilene.

Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Root and Mr. 
and Mrs. McAndrews, of Colorado 
were shopping in Westbrook Friday.

Burton Hines and Mr. Metcalf are 
touring the plains this week in search 
of grass.

E. S. Hudson left Monday for Kress 
with a car of cattle.

The Governor may make a 
provisional appointment to fill the va
cancy occasioned by the suspension 
of an officer until the decision on the 

ihment.”impe,
Only a majority vote of those pres

ent is required in the House to adopt 
aHicles of impeachment, but in the 
fenate a vote of two-thirds of the 
Senators present is required to con
vict upon such articles. It takes 
two-thirds of the members of each 
tody to make a quorum. There are 
142 members of the House when it is 
full and 31 members of the Senate. 
At this time there are four vacancies 
in the House. Therefore the vote 
necessary to adopt articles of imp- 
peachment would be forty-eight at 
the minimum and seventy at the max
imum. The vote in the Senate neces
sary to convict on such articles would

minimum andbe fourteen nt t 
twenty-one at ty® maximum.

• It will be observed that the Con-
•  stitution is silent as to the causes for
•  ¡which an officer may be impeached, 
2 j but in this and other States the idea
•  1 has prevailed that an officer may be
•  ¡impeached only for misconduct in of-
•  fice and that any such misconduct 
2 prior to his last election to his office
• is barred. Usually violation of thes
• lews pertaining to his office or the
•  constitutional inhibitions laid

There*s more to this
cigarette than taste

You bet! Because Chesterfields,
. besides pleasing the taste, have 

stepped in with a brand-new  kind 
,, of enjoyment for smokers —

Chesterfields hit the smoke-spot, 
they let you know you are smok
in g - th e y  “S a tis fy * /

A n d  ye t, th ey ’re M ILD !
The blend  Is wbat does it— the 

new  blend of pure, natural Im
ported and Domestic tobaccos.

Lubricating Oils
e>

I handle the best Lubricating oils. 
Fill your car at my Station

upon
1 im have been considered grounds 
for impeachment. The inhibitions in 
respect to the Governor of Texas are 
set forth in Section 6 of Article 4 of 
the Constitution, as follows:

“Sec. 6. During the time he holds 
tbe office of Governor, he shall not 
hold any other office; civil, military 
or corporate; nor shall he practice 
any profession, and receive compensa
tion, reward, feet or the promise 
thereof for the same; nor receive any 
salary, reward or compensation or the 
promise thereof from any person or 
corporation, for any servies rendered 
or performed during the time he is 
Governor, or to be threafter rendered 
or performed.”

The procedure to bo observed in 
dealing with articles of impeachment 
to not told down either in the Consti
tution or the statutes According to 
precedent, however, when the House

ind the blend can’t be copied.
Next time, If you want that new 

’S a tis fy ’’ feeling, say Chesterfields.
School Supplies, Tablets, Pencils, 
Ink, and everything for the school 
room a t Variety Store prices.

W ra p p e d  in

♦ ///V

J U I C Y  F R U I T
TTÎÎÿr t HI WING GUM V i 'nîüi
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:  W e  are Offering Some Excep
tional Good Values in

1 KLOTH KLOTHES
: Values up to $13.50 ¿ .q  et(\
: Your choice for
\ Straw Hats 50c, $1.00 and $1.50
• Panamas 1-3 and 1-4 off.
J Closing out some Canvas Oxfords 03 cn 
J in both white and Palm Beach at__ 00«3U
:  CLEANING. PBESSINC. BUSHEUNC AND DYEINC
:  DONE PROMPTLY AND RICHT. PHONE 1 5 4

| J. H. GREENE CO.

Ben Miller came in this week from If its in a first class market you'll
Texico, and reports Frank Crawford find it at Pickens *  Reeder.
at work out there. 1 .  . ,  ’ , , „Jerold Riordan went down to Dallas

Nuxated Iron, ask for it at Char- last week to have his throat treated
ters & Sadler’s drui store.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miles moved to 
Matador, last week. Mrs. Miles will 
toach in the public schools of Mata
dor again this term.

Dallas Morning News and Even
ing Journal at Charters & Sadler.

J. C. Ethridge writes from Melrose, 
N. M. for the Record. He is now 
holding down a job at Melrose.

Mrs. Ward Gross and Miss Dimple 
ivade a run down from Snyder last 
Saturday on a day’s visit to friends.

Examination Blanks for school pu
pils at W. L. Doss’.

Captain Ed. J. Hamner, Jr., left 
this afternoon over the Santa Fe for 
Port Sam Houston, where he will re-

b\ a specialist, and 
Sunday morning.

returned home

A. W. Cooksey visited El Paso the 
latter part of last week on official
business, returning home Sunday 
morning.

Uncle Bob Dolman left this week 
for Muskogee, Oklahoma, where he 
will buy cotton. His family will re
main here.

W. L. Doss’ drug store is head
quarters for all knds of school sup
plies.

Judge W. P Leslie and family have 
returned from their sutnmer’s visit 
in Kentucky. They went up in their 
car, enjoyed about a two months’ 
visit, sold their car and returned on 
the steam cars. Judge Leslie says

Another Colorado citizen loft us 
last week in the person of • Chi.ia’̂
Johnson. He went to Coopev, in D°i 
ta county and chums to bo making | vicinity of Colorado, I will be In Col 
$5.00 a day picking cotton.

A Perfect Scream at the opera 
house Friday, Sept. 7th—The Famous 
Brown Divorce Casi.

port for duty.—Sweetwater Reporter, they had a splendid trip and enjoyed
(every bit of it.

Dr. L. O. C. Buchanan, practice
limited to diseases of eye, ear, nost ; All public and private school pu- 
and throat. Office, Big Springs. Forjpils, both in town and country should 
the accommodation of patients In th e ;buy their books and all school sup-

j  plies at W. L. Doss’.
orado 1st and 3rd Saturdays of each 
month. Office with Dr. Henthorne.

WILL COME BACK JAN. 1.

A letter from Jno. A. Thompson at 
Lnkeview, Texas, says in part: "I
r.m dor g all the work I can get to do. 
Work is scarce here at present. I 
have a very good home for my fam
ily half mile south of Lakeview, and 
will begin picking cotton next week. 
Crops are not very good here, but 
north of here they are fine. Dr. Rat- 
iiff says if you have any sick folks he 
wcJuld advise them to come to Hall 
county. He seems to be well satisfied. 
I expect to come back to Mitchell 
about the first of January. I was 
sorry to hear of the death of Dr. 
Weston.

“There is room here for several 
cotton pickers, but think you could do 
better 30 or 40 miles south of here. 
Good luck to you all."—Jno. A. 
Thompson.

Don’t miss the play at the opera 
house Friday, Sept. 7th—The Fam
ous Brown Divorce Case in connec
tion with a 5-reel picture, featuring 
Wm, Russell.

Most popular cold drink fountain 
in the city is that of Charters & Sad
ler.

Mrs. C. H. Earnest and son, Charles

Judge If. 11. Looney, with Ed. S. 
Jones, returned home this week from 

Mrs. Rronnie May Griffin has h e r’a month's trip to the snow capped 
paper changed from Fowltown, Ga.,¡mountains of Colorado. They report 

"jto Whigham, Ga. <■' a fine summer vacation, but was glad
Georgo Runyan, formerly an oper-: j tr  get back to Colorado,

ator here, who is now at New Orleans ! M. C. Witten changes from Loraine j
came in last week on a visit. Georgo 'Route 1 to Fort Worth. Mac will' PAY WHAT YOU OWE ME. 
had been out in New Mexico, and af- ¡come back when it rains. I have accommodated you in the
t t r  a few days here, returned out I .. .. Pa*L ®nd now need the money due me.
there before going home to New Or- i r*,er* . . , Cr *er^e * il  must have the money in order to
leans. ; leading cold drinks and gives the best n|#et my ,jwn ob,Ration.. Don’t neg-

j of service in all other lines.
All kinds of school books, tablets, j legitimate they handle it. 

Pencils, Inks, Rulers, and everything 
for school, at W. L. Doss’.

If its

Reams came in home Tuesday night | Cly Broatldu8 ,eft this week for 
from Dallas. Chas. Reams, has just Ty,er t0 fini8h hi> bu#ine9S coU#g,  
undergone an operation, but has now 
about recovered and looks in good 
health.

Tyler to finish his business 
course.

t’ou can get Papa’s Cold Compound 
•t Charters & Sadler’s.

D. A. Neal out in the Union com
munity, reports that he is feeding 
his bunch of 20 head of dairy cows 
on careless weeds. He has hauled 
and fed 23 big wagon loads of these

Owing to continued ill health Mr. 
T. II. Roe was forced to resign the 

weeds, but he wants it understood secretaryship of the Chamber of Com- 
that the weeds grew on his neighbor’s n.erce. James H. Greene was elect-

lect this If you know yourself 
dtbted to me.—Fred Meyer.

in-

T. H. ROE RESIGNS

Fred Miller writes from* Plainview 1
and compliments the Record. Judgo and

_ . _ F , . I word Friday, — .Early Wednesday morning Mr. and , t B
Mrs. J. S. Vaughan, with the little one ... _ > . . . . .  ,

Mrs. Bullock received 
that Mrs. Bullock’s 

was dangerously
, , , . . . ¡ill, and they left at once to be withloaded their jitney with a camp o u t-^er
fit and with Herbert Arbuthnot a s >
trouble man, left for an extended | Charters A Sadler have taken over 
visit to their daughter, Mrs. Lola ¡the agency of the Dalas Morning 
Draimltt at Georgetown. News. Prompt delivery.

farms and not on his.
It will cost just $1.00—TANLAC 

at Charters & Sadler’s.
J. C. Ethridge is now domiciled at 

Lubbock, but will return to Colorado 
ir. the spring.

Nujol, something new at Charter 
A Sadler’s drug store.

We’re Showing New Fall Apparel
STYLES FOR W O M E N

THE tide of the new fall fasnions has set in and 
many types of the new ¡garments are arriving

daily. These fashions come to us from the leading
designers and manufacturers of women and misses
garments, and every garment shown is authentic
in style.

td to fill his place.
Mr. Roc, who has lived in Colorado 

many years, and numbered his friends 
by the number of people who knew 
him, has been in bad health for some 
time, and after his resignation, teft, 
for Taylor, Texas, where he goes to 
live with his daughter. He has filled 
the office as secretary for several 
years very satisfactorily and accept
ably to the membership, and the 
Chamber of Commerce, as well as the 
citizens of Colorado, regret to loae 
so valuable citizen, business man and 
churchman.

The Chamber of Commerce, which 
at present is doing but little, has done 
a good work for the town and for the 
county, and will, no doubt, continue 
to do so, when this country begins to 
come into its own again.

Mr. Greene is thoroughly familiar 
with the work and will make a good 
secretary. He is a younger man, und 
when business prospects open up in 
the spring, he will put some enthusi
asm in to the Chamber, ami use every 
legitimate effort to bring old Colorado 
and the bully county of Mitchell to 
the front again, where it rightly be- 

; longs. We bespeak for Mr. Greene 
much success in his new field of labor.

The Record, with a host of friends 
hopes that Mr. Roe’s health will grow 
much better, and that he may he able 

I to return to Colorado, his chosen home 
¡for many years.

TAILORED SUITS
L

A representative showing of new Coat Suits [in the 
late models and materials and the new colors. We 
invite an inspection of the beautiful suits.

t

N EW  DRESSES
This early showing of Fall Dresses presents ¡|the 
styles that are most popular for early Fall, in {the 
favored materials, such as Taffeta, Messalin [and 

also new novelties in Silks.

.ONE PRICE— THE LOWEST

i IBS. LIFT A CORN
OFF WITHOUT PACT!

InrlnnrJtJ Authority Telia How to Diy 
Dp a Corn or ('alias Ho It Lift»

Off Wfeh llo««r*

Ton com-pestered men snd women 
j need suffer no longer. Wear the shoes 
j that nearly killed you before, says this 
Cincinnati authority, because a few 
drops of free/one applied directly on 

i a tender aching corn or callus, stops 
; soreness at once and soon the corn or 
| hardened callus loosens so It can be 
lifted out, root and all, without pain.

A small bottle of freezone costa very 
little at any drug store, but will posit
ively take off every hard or soft com 
or callus. This should ba tried, as It 
is Inexpensive and Is said not to irri
tate the surrounding skin.

If your druggist hasn’t any freetone 
tell him to get a small bottle tor yon 
from his wholsaala drag bouaa.. It Is 
fine stuff and acta tflee a charm «very 

(time. Ad». 4.

RHEUMATISM ARRESTED
Many people suffer the tortures of 

lame musclesand stiffened joints because 
of impurities in the blood, and each suc
ceeding attack aeetns more acute until 

, rheumatism has in vaded the whole system.
To arrest rheumatism it is quite as irn- 

! portast to improve vour general health at 
to purify vour blood, and the cod liver oil 
in Scott ’ t Kmulsion is nature' s great blood- 
maker, while ita medicinal uourishnieut 
strengthens the organs to expel the 
impurities and upbuild your stri-ngth.

Scott’s Emulsion is helping Ihousandn 
•very day whp could not find other icliei.

ILeftis* Umi ml

The six Texas Motor Truck Com
panies, quartered at (’amp Bowie, 
which are to become America’s first 
Rainbow Division, entrained at Fort 
Worth, last Thursday for ■'“some
where” on the coast, presumably for 
immediate transport to France. One' 
of those companies (No. 4) has ¡tboi 
twenty Colorado boys in it Some o f : 
them wired to their parents thnt they < 
‘ didn’t know where they-were going! 
hut were on the road."

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Day«
Y o tir  d ru c irU t w ill rcfutul m oney if P A 70 

j O IN T M E N T  fall« to  cur«» imiv ct»*c o f  I tch ing  
j B l in d ,R tc r i t in g o rP ro t ru d in g  r i l e « i n 6 t o  14day*. 
, T h e  fit at app l ica t io n  give* K«*e and Heat.  Sue.

FAULTLESS 
"WEAREVER" 

RUBBER GOODS 
GUARANTEED

It is easy for a customer to 
be deceived regarding rub
ber goods. The druggist 
must be relied upon to sup
ply right quality at right 
prices. We buy all rubber 
goods carefully and from 
manufacturers who make 
only honest products.
Our line of rubber goods is 
complete and quality guar
anteed to be just as repre
sented.

Hot Water Bottles, 
Fountain Syringes, 
Combination Foun
tain Syringes, Sick 
Room Goods a n d  
Nursery Supplies...

Charters 
& Sadler

j

v ‘'-i ' ••• ti
I

p p m
see distant objects?

With K R Y P T O K ! 
Glasses you can see 

far objects just as dis
tinctly as you read the 
type on the printed page. 
They give you near and 
far vision in one solid lens.

KRYPTOKS (pronounced Crip- 
tooks) enable you to adjust your
vision from near to far—INSTANTLY.
They end the bother of removing 
glasses or fussing with two pairs.

i r a v P T O KI Y  G L A S S E S  I Y
THE ONLY INVISIBLE BIFOCAL

KRYPTOKS c'annot possibly be 
distinguished from single vision 
glasses because their smooth clear 
surfaces are absolutely free from 
the disfiguring lines, seams or 
shoulders of old-fashioned bifocals.

Q  ■

J. P. Majors
O p to m e tris t and Jew eler

ONE CENT RATE ON
MAGAZINES TO SOLDIERS.

Postmaster Person, asks us to an
nounce to the public that you can 
mail magazines, and such literature 
to the soldier boys, for one cent post
age. This includes France or any
where in the United States posses
sions. When you have read your 
magazines, address them to some of 
the soldier boys, put a one cent stamp 
on them and mail. They will be glad 
t< get them, even though they be old 
numbers.

What is L A X -F O S
LAX F0S IS AN IMPROVE!) CASCARA

A Digestive Liquid Laxative, Cathartic 
and Liver Tonic. Contains Caacara Bark. 
Mine Flag Root, Rhubarb Rqpt, Black 
Root, May Apple Root, Senna Leaves and 
Pepsin. Combines strength with pala
table aromatic taste. Does not gripe. 30c

If thinking of papering, see the 
new lines of wall paper at J. L. Doss’ 
Pharmacy.

Announcement
We wish to announce to the people 
of Colorado and vicinity that in con
nection with the HUPM O BILE we 
will also handle the

Maxwell Cars and Trucks
in this territory. W e have confi
dence in the Maxwell line. W e 
have considered this matter closely 
and believe that today they repre
sent the best value to be had in 
popular priced cars. The car is be
coming extremely popular every
where.
The one ton Maxwell Truck is be
yond a doubt the best and lowest 
price truck on the market. For 
Demonstration See
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CREPE Dfe CHINE-PLAIN AND FANCY TUB SILK-PLAIN AND FANCY VOILES
Crepe De Chine in Mustard, Chartreuse, Rose, White, Flesh, Nile, Sky 
Gold, Blue and Tan — prices $4.00 and...............!.. .......8 5 .0 0
Plain and Fancy Tu b  Silk Waists— prices $2.00 a n d .. . — .................. ... S 8 2 . 5 5 0

Plain and Fancy Voiles—prices $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and........... ......... 8 2 . 0 0

LADIES

Miss Mary Parker who has been 
nursing Mr. Ledbetter, returned to 
Abilene Wednesday.

Mrs. W. J. Boat, after a pleasant 
visit to her parents, left this week 
for her home at Cooper, Texas.

Judge Shepherd and son, Leftwich, 
spent Friday in Big Spring on busi
ness connected with the courts.

SHORTHAND CLASS.
1 am prepared to open my fall class 

in shorthand and typewriting. Those J *J; 
wishing to take, please see me at , •}.

Grgve community was the first to have 
•J. »1* a bale -ginned in Loraine and as the

LORA1NE LOCALS. *fr market on cotton was a little off, he
.}. only got 21.65 per hundred for it.

once.—Juanita Shropshire.

Charters & Sadler keep everything 
carried by a modem drug store. Pre
scriptions are their specialty.

Monday was Labor Day. 
banks and postoffice were closed, but 
the Record force celebrated the day 
by laboring.

ARE YOU EXEMPT.
From the army of renters? If not, 
build you a home and be on the safe 
side. Let’s talk it over. I

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
J. B. Annis and Tom Payne return- j Lumber and Building Material.

ed home this week from an automo- j ________ 0
bile trip to Del Rio, where Ben Mor- j  Mrs. Ed Mayfield of Sonora, visited 

The gan is located. They report a finejMrs. D. C. Byrne this week, 
trip but was two days getting through |
Angelo on their return home.

¡4**I*4**f4, +  +  4*4**i* +  4* +  +  Ross Gregg and family have mov-
.. .  „  . . .  , .. , (ed into the J. E. Stowe house in West| Miss Bessie Van Wee left Monday

i night for Eastland to make her homo
with her uncle.

| Roy Simers, Elic Britton and Elmer L. , , . ... , _ . , . • i<)unnahoo and familyBaird returned Saturday from Plain 1

Loraine.
| John Hodges of El Paso, came in 
¡Friday to visit his aunt, Mrs. S. D.

Mrs. J. R. Henderson left Wednes-

view.
Z. T. Zorn, who has been working 

ac Plainview, returned home Satur
day.

Miss Annie Gregg went to Roscoe
Miss Lela Hill of Midland was a ’Monday to take charge of her school

R. G. Peach and son, Ed, and W. L. 
Edmondson returned Friday from a 
business trip to New Mexico.

Miss Ida Nelson has secured the 
Wastella school for next term.

Pinkney Hurd of El Paso came in

ing at Plainview, spent the first of 
the week with home folks and return
ed Tuesday night.

Miss Isophene Toler, who has been 
visiting relatives and friends in Lo
raine left Thursday for Arlington, 
where she has secured a position with 
Altman Bros. v

Miss Annie White took charge of 
her school at Hermleigh Monday.

Mrs. M. M. Wallas of Sweetwater 
spent last week with J. H. Gregg and 
family, near Loraine.

James Bennett of Sweetwater was 
in our city Thursday on business.

W. F. Altman of Arlington, who

Van King is busy these days build
ing the new school house at Plain-

! guest of Mrs. D. C. Byrne this week, there

Mrs. John Farmer and children
day for Williams, Ariz. to spend the vjeW( and has George Bynum as head Pweetwater are visiting relatives
winter with her sister, Mrs. Virgie boss. 
Groves.

Pickens A Reeder strive to please 
both as to quality and service.

Dr. T. J. Ratliff has been notified 
to get some other doctor to take his 
place on the exemption board as he 
is likely to be called into service at 
any time.

The Record’s rain table is again 
published this week, and the dry 
weather profits may console them
selves by looking back to see when it 
did rain the last time.

School Books! School Books at Jno. 
L. Doss Pharmacy.

Hawkcs’ expert optician at W. L. 
Doss’ drug store one day only—Sep- 
t?mber 7th.

Miss Vada Terry visited Mrs. Kelly 
in Big Spring Monday.

Borni Sunday, to Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Ed Dupree is somewhere on the | ̂ od'ne* tt ^ne

plains holding a bunch of mules. The Quinine That Dees Not Affect the Head
„  . .  , ,  . . .  , . , B cc .n »e o f it* tonic and laxative effect. LAX A-
O . M. Mitchell Will leave next week j TIVE BHOMOOUININBU betterth»n ordinary

Mrs. B. F. Wallace and children 
left Saturday for El Paso, where they 
will join Mr. Wallace and make that 
their home.

Will McArthur and family and A. 
H. Peach left Friday for the east, to 
get work.

Miss Gladys and Sam Spikes left 
Tuesday for Cauffman, to attend 
school.

Ernest Lee received a nice pack-

Sunday morning to spend a few days has been in Loraine for a few days, 
I with home folks before entering the returned home Thursday.
military service,

D. C. McRae and family will leave
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Toler made a 

trip to Rauls the latter part of the
in a few days for Dallas, where they ¡week, and Homer Smith returned with
will make their home.

W. A. Sloan and family of Roscoe 
have moved into A. Phillips house. 
Mr. Sloan will be employed in thé 
First State Bank.

A. E. Anderson and family passed 
through Loraine last Thursday. They 
were enroute from California to Hall

Quinine and does not cauae nervouaueaa norto ñnn u n c in bead. Remember the lull nam e and 
look lor the denature o l S . W. USOVS. 30c.

for Olney, Texas, where he goes 
buy cotton.

„ ... , .. . I Miss Katie Buchanan is up agCon Harness will buy cotton this, ter a severe „ of ton8olitis
season in Last Texas.

All the official school books, adopt
ed by the state, are kept by W. L. 
Doss. (Jo there for all your school 
supplies.

School Books! School Books at Jno. 
L. Doss Pharmacy.

age of fruit, of different kinds, last, . _  . ,c . ,  - u. . . . .  . . . . .  .  county, Texas, and were also formerFriday from his aunt, Miss Libbie Lee ! ., . .

them.
Mack Mitchell and family have 
School opened Monday with a nice 

little program Quite a crowd of- 
purents and friends of the pupils were 
in attendance.

o------ -------

in Louisiana.
Miss Mattie Adcock

¡residents of Mitchell county.

Its getting fall now, send us the 
quilts, blankets, bed spreads and cur
tains you put away in the spring with-

of RoscoeI Claude Neely left this week for the out washing, and let us clean them
spent a few days last week with Miss east- r iUp f°r y°U‘ W® WU1 al*° Wa*h th°8e

' W. H. Hurd returned Sunday morn- 0,d clothes yon are planning to makeAnna Nossian. i • , ,  u .. „ .
Mrs. H. R. Standefer and children!in* from San Antonio where he h a d ^ e r ^ o r  war times la a way that

who have been spending the summer

Get your meats from Pickens & 
Reeder’s market. Only the best

Mrs. Arbuthnot and daughter, 
¡Misa Mary, left Wednesday night for

stuff is butchered

Mrs
Johnnie 
Fort Davis,

i Cahey Prude, Miss Lois and 
ie Pnide,

Mrs. R. M. Webb of Fort Worth with relatives in Hamilton, returned 
but who formerly lived in Colorado home Sunday.
is visiting her many friends here.

Paul Terrell is now a full fledged 
mail carrier. He has the star route

The season of cotton picking has 
begun. Pete Ragsdale of the China

been on business.
The Misses Avinger left this weeli 

for Canyon City, where they will re
enter school.

Howard Miles, who has been work-

will make your neighbors think they 
are new. Always remember its our 
business to help the home maker.— 
Colorado Steam Laundry.

Keep Colorado Money & Colorado.
Dallas. Miss Mary goes on from
there to Pilot Point, where she teaches from Colorado to Cuthbert. 
history and Spanish in the high 

have returned from school.

Monday—The Faded Flower—Six 
reels—all star cast

Mrs. W. E. Bostwick and children 
left Saturday night for Palmer, their 
future home. Mr. Bostwick has a 
position with the newspaper there. 
We commend these good people to 
the people of Palmer.

Mrs. C. A. Pierce and the child
ren left Thursday for Plainview, 
where Mr. Pierce is in the mercantile 
business. We hate to give up such 
families, but Colorado’s loss is a gain 
for Plainview.

W. E. Watson and family are back 
In town for school. They are living 
in the Gary house just south of the 
railroad.

If in need of passes consult 
Hawkes’ expert optician at W. L. 

Miss Mary Lyon of Big Spring,Doss’ Drug Store, September 7th, 
visited friends here this week on the for one day only, 
way to school at T. W. C.

Pickens A Reeder keep the very 
best of seasonable meats that money 
can buy. ,

Mrs. Cockroft and Mrs. Jenkins 
who were called here on account of , 
the death of their sister, Mrs. E. M. i 
McCreless, left Wednesday for their 
home in Waco,

Men of Mitchell Comily— Are you Insured in
Have your eyes tested, free, at'W. 

L. Dosa’ Sept 7, by an expert.
Miss Nell Ruth Arnett is visiting 

friends and relatives in Lubbock.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System

Carlock Annis left this week for 
Mangum, Oklahoma to stay with his 
aunt and go to school.

The State Life Insurance Co
Tbe Old Standard renerai atrenrthenlny tonte. 
GROVK'S TA8TBLH8S chili TO NIC. drir

Stewart Cooper is here this week 
on a visit to home folks, and business 
combined. Stewart now holds a re-

<>>■» I sponsible position with the Stude-
IF N O T —W H Y  NOT?

M alaria.enrleheatheblood.ai»douildaup the.j-a- .  .  .  . . . .  __  . .  „
tcm. A tro «  tonic. For adulta and children. 60c baker people at Albuquerque, N. M .

Miss Olive Terry leaves Sunday for 
Big Spring to attend teachers’ insti
tute, before going to her school in 
Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Lambeth have 
moved in the house recently vacated, 
by Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Burns.

The Faded Flower is said to be one 
cf the most heart griping picture» 
ever staged for the screen.

Do not forget about those who are dependent upon you for 
support.
The good book says that a man that does not provide for his 
own household is worse than an infidel.

Can Y ou
School Books! School Books at Jno. 

L. Doss Pharmacy.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. King, with their 

family have moved into the Pierce 
house. ,

Afford
Rev. and Mrs. Guy B. Duff return

ed Wednesday night from their visit 
in Missouri.

It takes dollars to feed and clothe widows and children. 
It takes dollars to house them.
It takes dollars to feed and clothe old folks.

» •

It takes dollars to lay the dead away. y 
It takes dollars to send boys’ and girls’ to school.

to pay the difference between Cash 
and Credit prices for a little con
venience? • *

If you can all right, if you can’t 
there is money to be saved and 
times are pretty hard.

Mrs. I. A. Griffith and children 
leave this week for Abilene, that the 
children may go to school there.

Eyes tested free at W. L. Doss’ by 
Hawkes’ expert optician, Sept. 7.

Miss Nellie . Norman of Loraine 
■pent Sunday with Miss Daisy Adams.

Mrs. Evans and family moved to 
Abilene this week.

Jacob’s Candy—-made last night— 
John L. Doss Pharmacy.

Get Our Prices.
John Shrimplin, away up at Lebo, 

Kansas, orders the Record and New 
York World—two good papers.

It takes dollars to give them a start in life.
\

It takes dollars to pay off the mortgage.
It takes dollars to pay the preacher.
It takes dollars to pay the physician.
Th e  keystone to the whole situation is 
DOLLARS, DOLLARS, DOLLARS,
W e must have, it is bad when we have sickness and death in 
the house. It is worse if there are no dollars there.
Let the State Life Insurance Company provide the dollars for

or for you in old age.

H u just arrived at Charters A Sad- 
, lar’s—a new supply of TAN LAC.

Master Frank Pidgeon is on tho 
sick list this week.

j. H. Guitar made a business trip 
to Abilene Thureday.

General
Agent...

Colorado, Texas.


